Executive Arts, LLC www.executiveartsonline.com, info@executiveartsonline.com, 720-480-2286

Devinny Winter 2019
Play On! Wizard of OZ for 2nd-5th grades
Join us on a magical and musical journey to the Land of OZ. Guided by our Teaching Artist, students will
create, rehearse and perform a play. Costumes and props are provided for the final performance for family and
friends to take place on the final class date following dress rehearsal on February 5 2020. Play On! is a Trailblazer
of the Denver Afterschool Alliance.
Grades 2nd-5th
Cost: $153
8 Classes
Meets Wednesdays 3:30pm-4:45pm, 12/4, 12/11, 12/18, 1/8, 1/15, 1/22, 1/29, 2/5 no class over winter
break

Play On! Peter Pan for K-1st grades
Join us on a magical and musical journey to the Land of OZ. Guided by our Teaching Artist, students will
create, rehearse and perform a play. Costumes and props are provided for the final performance for family and
friends to take place on the final class date following dress rehearsal on February 21, 2020. Play On! is a
Trailblazer of the Denver Afterschool Alliance.
Grades K-1
Cost: $115
6 Classes
Meets Fridays 3:30pm-4:45pm, 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/21,
no class 2/14

More sessions to come! Themes TBD
2/26-4/29 for 2nd-5th
3/6-4/24 for K-1st
To register:
1. Visit http://www.executiveartsonline.com/box-office.html
2. If you’ve not participated this year, please complete the wavier in the Box Office page of the website
3. Pay via link to Homeroom on the website. You’ll need to create an account, please do not use Internet
Explorer.
4. You’ll be notified when class reaches the minimum.
5. No refunds are given with absences or for withdrawing.
Executive Arts LLC, DBA Play On! is a locally owned and operated small business that encourages Denver-area school age children to
explore their passion of the arts through individualized enrichment classes and summer camps. These highly collaborative performing arts
programs use a hands-on creative approach that allows for a student to find their voice on the stage and beyond. We value the ability to
grow along with our students and are delighted to continue to provide life-long learning opportunities in the community we have called
home for more than 30 years. Play On! is a partner of the Denver Afterschool Alliance, the MACC at the J and Red Rocks Community
College, providing quality afterschool programs to all youth.

